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MEETS
It Seems to Us CREDIT OFFERED McCONNELL
WITH STATE BOARD Conservation League to Hold
IN JOURNALISM
by Kelleher & Valentine

Those Interested Encouraged To Contribute

TEACHERS

* * *

REDS

"' . * *

SHOW

* * *

CONFORMISTS

* * *

LOUNGE

* *

CLINIC

* * *
"I'm no superintendent of schools,
so you needn't look so scared," yelled
one of our more enjoyable professors
t he other day. We think you have
something there, Doc. Is a couple of
years of school teaching goiwgi to do
that to us?

* * *

Since the winter quarter of t he late
school year credit has be~n given for
writing for the CAMPUS CRIER. Requirements for receiving credit are: ....
1. Attendance at all staff meetings.
2. 70 inches of published material.
Staff :meetings are on Mondays and
Thursdays at. 4 o'clock in the Crier
Office on t he lower floor of the Administration Building.
Applicants for credit will make a
file of clippings .of their copy as it is
published. It is to be turned in to
the adviser at the end of the quarter.
It will be graded and recommendation
for one credit in journalism will be
made.
There is still sufficient time to

You flag wavers had 'better get busy
;for there's a new group of "reds"
wandering over the campus . . . and
we do mean the habitues of the swimwrite enough material for a credit,
ming pool!
· · t
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d
an d anyone w h o IS m eres e IS urge
.
t ·t
t
h
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d
f
* *
to ta e a vantage o
is oppor urn Y
·
d
h
an at t e same,
Here's to the new social commis- to. get experience
·
d"t
t ime receive ere 1 •
sioner for a good beginning with the
theatre party. We were too busy
watching; the particularly good movie
to do much estimating of numbers,
but we got t he impression that t here
was a crowd, and that said crowd was
-enjoying itself.
·

SUMMER SOCIAL
EVENTS PLANNED

* * *
At last the old problem of quiet in
the "libe" seems to ibe solved. We
haven't heard the old cry "I can't
'Study here because it's so noisy," yet.
A few of the old guard sit in a corner
and try to take the morgue-like chill
<>ff, but in vain. "I.f you can't ·be
'\more quiet, I shall have to ask you to
leave" seems to :b e a thing of the
;past.

* * *
Much interest was aroused during
spring quarter on the .p ossibility of
having a student lounge. The lounge
committee started their plans at that
time, and at present, these plans · are
being carried to a state of partial
completion, although the lounge will
1be improved with each new allotment
from the Student Body budget. ·
The room to be used for the lounge
iS the old art class room just east of
the post office. There is a possibility
that the small adjoining room will be
l:•Sed as the .Student Body office.
The color scheme chosen for the
walls and ceiling is two shades of
green with cream Venitian blinds.
The furniture used will be light oak
davenports and chairs with pillows i!l
ieontrasting shades. There will be a
window seat built under the semi-circular windows in the southeast corner
of the room, and a long book and
magazine shelf will be built on the
south wall.
Many of the organizations on th e
campus are contributing to the lounge
fund, and the summer school budget
has allotted $100 to the fund . With
this financial aid, we hope to have the
rS tudent Lounge ready for use before
the close of summer school.

Gregory Announces Plans
For Rest of Quarter

Social Commissioner Bill .Gregory
announced this week plans for the
summer social program. The high,
light of the season's activities will ibe
the Blossom .Ball, annual summer
formal dance. Wilma [ttner has been
appointed as general chairman of the
dance and is now working on the details. At present an effort is being
made to secure a good orchestra. The
dance will be held in . Sue Lombard
hall unless a larger crowd necessitates
usin.g the dining hall. The :b all will
be .g iven July 14.
In addition to the Blossom Ball,
various other activities are being
planned in an attempt to •g ive a complete and well-rounded social program. A theatre party was given
last Tuesday night, and another is being planned. In addition to the regular Wednesday n ight donces, a dance
will 'be given every other Saturday
night, the first one beingi scheduled
for July 7.

RABBI TO SPEAK
THIS AFfERNOON

*

This afternoon at 2 :10 in the College Auditorium will be presented
Rabbi Philip A. 'Laugh. He is from
t he Herzl Conservative Congregation
in 1Seattle. Rabbi Langh will speak
on the sub'j ect, "J ewish 1Contributions
To Civilization."
His subject in itself is very interesting, and is made doubly so by the
·present wave of anti-Semitism in Europe and the material being published
and distributed a:bout the Jews in
this country.

B eca use speech correction has become so vitally important to t he
teachers and students in the public
schools today, some attention should
•be called to the Speech Clinic conducted by Miss Ruth Beckey. This clinic
is available to all persons with speech
defects, and they are urged to report
for treatment. The work started this
summer by Miss Beckey will be continued in the fall by Mr. 0. W. Nelson,
who is to be added to our faculty.

New York -Newspaper meh who
covered t h e visit of King Geo1,ge VI
and Queen E)lizabeth of England to
t he New York World's Fair are still
wondering what the King said to his
cc.nsort out of the corner of his mouth
while he stood at attention dur ing the
playing of the two National Anthems
ii, the ·C ourt of Peace. There wasn't a
lip reader in the hundreds of reporters and photographers on the job.

., .

"•,

Dr. Robert E. McConnell attended
the annual meeting of the State Board
of Education in Olympia last week,
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 20-21.
The presidents of the three colleges
of education rotate in turn as mem·b ers of the board. Dr. McConnell
served in 1935 and 1936. The president of Western Washington College,
Dr. Fisher, served in 1937 and 1938.
It was to have been Dr. Hargreaves
of Eastern Washington College for
1939 and 1940, however Dr. McConnell
is serving since the death of Dr. Hargreaves.

Conferenee Here Next Month

WILL SHOW RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EDUCATION AND CONSERVATION PROGRAM

JULY 10, 11, 12

-1:·

League Meet to
Interest Profs

COMMON TER~lS
NEEDED, SAYS

Good Speakers and Films
Add To Occasion

The members of the Northwest
Conservation League will be the
gt:ests of the college for three days,
July 10, 11, 12, where they will hold
the Northwest Conservation and Planning Institute. The first day conservation will be discussed as a national
problem. The second day will 1b e
taken up with a study of the various
specialized phases of conservation and
the position of public education in relation to the conservation program
will be discussed the third and final
day.
The N 0 rt h we s t Conservation
Lea>gme contains m a n Y members

Althou.gh all sessions of the Northwest Conservation League conference
which will 1be held on the campus July
10-11-12 will be of value and interest
to teachers, the session of Wednesday
morning, July 12, has been especially
"The lack of a common terminology planned for them. At that time the
in education is the most irritating leading educators of the state will disa m o n g t e a c h e r s, government
thing in the whole system," said Pro·· cuss the place of conservation educaworkers, club women and others infessor William T. Stephens in his ad- tion in the public school curriculum.
terested in conservation in the 'P acific
dress at the regular assembly hour
Dr. W. L. Uhl, dean of the College
Northwest states of Washington, Orelast Thursday afternoon. It is impos- of Education at the University of gon, Idaho, and western Montana.
sible to get ten people to agree upon Washington will be chairman of this The organization was founded three
::my on e educational policy. He told session . Dr. Uhl, who has written years ago largely through the efforts
of a meeting of educators which he at- numerous textbooks in the field of of 1Mrs. Margaret Thompson, an 1Engtrnded which finally broke up because ed ucation , has been .giiving consider- lish teacher in the Chelan High S'c hool
the educators could not agree upon a able thought to the place of conserva- and current president of the leaJgllle.
common plan.
tion education in the curriculum. Mrs. Thompson will preside over the
"The teaching profession," he said, Speaker of the day will be Mr. W. openi"ng session of the league's con"is lacking .in intellectual zest. You Virgil S'mith, assistant superintendent ference.
can have a •g ood time at a meeting of of 'Seattle schools, in charge of eurPublish Magazine
1barbers but a poor one at a teacher s' riculum.
.
The league publishes a - magazine
meeting."
The p~nel has 'been selected with , called "The Conservationist" which
He further startled_his. _audience by care. Miss Amanda Hebeler and Dr .• contains much m'a terial of use to' the
saying, "There's something the matter ·E. E . . Samuelson of our own college j classroolll teacher. The last issue
with us, isn't there?" He spoke of a~d .~fr. Ray Hawk of the ~aste~n I contained a feature article on "The
meeting and talking with a superin- W ashmgton
College. of Education
will !1 Li"f e Hi'sto ry of th e •r·
k o p e t n 'f'Ie d
.
.
u1ng
t endent who didn't have any definite consider conservat10n
educat10n .from
Foi·est" 'by G eorge F . B ec k an d a 1so a
.
.
of teacher trammg.
"
ideas about anything and didn't seem the standpomt
.
.
,shoi·t outl'me of a t each mg
uni•t on
to know anything. "How many of Also
appearmg
on
t
he
program
1s
Mr.
conservat'
f
W
h"
t
f"
·
.
. .
,,
ion o
as 1ng on 1sh eries
,
you know .superintendents who say Frank Jones. Clar)<, vice
·
b o th of th e co II ege
. prmc1pal oi by 'R . .M. ISh aw
anything?"
Roosevelt High 1School m Seattle, who ·f aculty.
'
Need Common Knowledge
was ~tron~ly recommended to the
League meetings are held monthly
We should have some common committee m char.ge of the conference in the Dolly Madison Tea Room at Seknowledge on education, he stated. by
U. S. commis-1 attl
. John W . .Studebaker,
.
. e. I n th e A pri·1 mee t"Ill@ Mr. B ec k
"What is any method but an attempt s10ner of educat10n
and
an. advocate . of 1·e a d h 1s
' paper on th e ·G"m k go F ores t .
.
.
to motivate the child?" We should conservation
.
. educat10n. -R.epresentmg , D r. 'Shaw spo k e a t th e March mee t'mg
have. some common knowledg;e on the the
· S ea ttl e an d E rnes t tL . M uzza 11 , a 1so
. v1ewpomt of
. the primary level
.
m
subJect so that when we ch ange names will be Mrs. 'Dons P arker of Lakes1~e, of the college faculty spoke at the
(Continued o~ iPage 4)
j Was~·'. Mr. Ward P. B.e ard, educat:on league's banquet in .Spokane at the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J specialist of the U. S. 1Forest Service, t.
·
_
.
. 1me of th e I n 1an d E mp1re
tnee t'1nigs,
-....
I
who
recently
contnbuted
a
paper
to,
.
b
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·
·
·
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·- .
•
.
.
o
g1vmg pre-views o
e Ell ensthe Wash111gton
Curriculum
b urg con f erence. D r. Shaw 1s
· a mem.
.
. Journal
.
on conservat10n
.
.
. educat10n,
. 1s commg
, ber of th e b oar d of d'irec t ors of th e
from his ofd'1ce 111 Washmgton, D. C., league.
to appear on the panel. ·Others on the
The July conference dated back to
panel are Mr. E. L. Breckner of Olym- last August when Secretary od' the Inpia, who had charge of the educational t enor
· I ck es v1s1
· •te d 'S eattl e on h"1s reTHURSDAY
survey. for the. Washington
t urn f rom Al as k a. Th e 1eague h e Id a
. State
.
JUNE 29
Plannmg Cou~cil, Mr. John Kmg, high i 'banquet in his honor at the Olympic
school supervisor for . the State De-1 H ot e1 m
· S ea ttl e. At th"1s b anque
· t 1·t
Rabbi Philip A. Langh
partment
of ·E ducat10n. and !Mrs. was su0,~.g es t e d b y off'1cers of the
.
Lomse .S. Taylor, super111tendent of 1
th t
t'
f
JEWISH OONTRIBUTIONS
C
t S h 1
1 eague
a conse1·va ion con erences
P.
TO CIVILIZATION
' 1erce oun y c oo s.
L
h Id
11
th
· f .,.,
A hi hli ht of this h ase od' the
e annua Y on e campi ? cr~
g g .
P
.
cif1c Northwest colleges and umvers1conference will be demonstrat10n les- t tes.
·
p res1"d en t .R ob er t .E'. Mc Conne11
MONDAY, TUESDAY &
son m. the 5th .g!l'."ade 111 forest
conf
th
.
. o
e Cen t ra I W as h'm gt on Co11ege of
WEDNESDAY
servatJon, conducted by
. Miss Tenme Ed
, uca t'10n was presen t a t t h e banque t
Johanson of the Edison iSchool on and ext~nded an invitation to the
JULY 10, 11, 12
Tuesday in her own class room at league to hold the 1939 conference on
10:15 a . m.
this campl,ls. The invitation was acCONSERVATION AND
JOKE ON ADMIRAL
ceted and ni.>; 11\icConnell appointed a
PLANNING INSTITUTE
New York-Rear Admiral Clark H. committee of three members of the
Woodward, commandant of the Third faculty, chairmaned b~ 1Mr. Muzzall to
Naval •'District, is telling a joke 011 j work out the details.
TUESDAY
himself these days. To attend an ofTrip On Films
JULY 18
ficial function at the New York
On Wednesday afternoon of the
World's :Fair, the admiral arrived in conference, Jul y 12, the league will
Jacques D'Albert
full uniform. Mistakill@ him for an end its three-day program •by offering
"ADVENTURES IN
ii.ttendant, a visitor stopped h im and the public a choice of a trip to Gingko
ANT.A'RCTICA"
sa id, "Call me one of those motor !F orest or the viewing df some of the
chairs."
finest documentary films available on
"But I'm an admiral in the United conservation problems.
States Navy," said the astonished saiThe Gingko Forest, with its fine
All Assemblies Start
]or.
specimens of petrified lo.gig, is generPromptly at 2:10
"All right, then," the visitor snap- ally familiar to the lo~! public. 'T his
ped, "call me a :boat."
(Continued on Page Four)

Stephens Says Teachers
Lack Intellectual
Zest
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o sh e did!

This summer school business is not
quite as bad as I first expect ed- a lot
of thin g s have happened, since I wrote
you last, that have 1brightened up the
si tua t ion as it w ere.
One of the boys broke a collar bone
t he ot her day. H e said he w as runn ing AW A Y fr om Sue. H e bas some
sort of a queer contraption on him
that h olds him ver y st r aight. I bet
t h is is the fir st t ime in bis life that he
has1 been r eally stiff necked, so t o
speak.
The other day in s·chool the boy wh o
sits next to m e said that he always
h eld m e in the highest esteem-now
isn't t hat a fine place to be held (? ).
I marvel at t he number of .p eople
who continue to Jet their hoses sprin"k le the sidewalk in 'Ellensburg. You'd
that they expect the cement to start
sprouting.
1Progress ive education has just hit a
new high. They are making puppets
over in the training school, and the
g irl w ho dressed them went so far as
to put lace on the t heses and thoses

Coming To Fair
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tell her when he is coming <>Ver-how 0
0
is she to know.
0

* * *
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tional horse show has drawn
entry of more than 1,000 champions of the show ring from all
parts of the United States to
compete for $55,000 cash awards.

0
0
0

Why doesn't T om my Stephens make
Car eer Note: Arlene H aigstrom defiU_\) bis mind, or is he trying to?
n itely decidin g not t o be a nurse. She
* * *
r a ther st r ike matches in the show 'n
Milly Eastland getting Talesman be a firebug.
r oses on her birthday and that isn't '
* * *
all she got!
Margy Jose deciding that the best
* * *
way to get the salt & pepper was to
Evie Mur:phy wishing Willie would. )~st walk around the ,table & grab it

EA RL E . A NDERSON

M r s. Erwin C. Ea ston is p ict ured wit h "High Time, " on e of
the star perfocmers of the Win on a Farm stables of her and
h er hu s band , which will compete

I

CAREFULLY
AND
COMPLETELY
CHECKED

MILK

g
g0

N ick Dieringer lea ping t hru the air,
* * *
but not with ease. A pe:fect fiveDid Lydia Burdick g et mixed up on
point la nding.
her- dates Sun. or wasn't it a ocictental?

Your Car

QUALl'IY GRADE A

This will have to do for now becau se I have to g o listen to the rea- o
sons why I should join the W. E. A.

War ren Kidder carrying a ''SPare
* * *
set" of brains to class. Maybe n ot
Carol ·L ippincott "sbowirit>1" .with
such a bad idea at that.
Fay Sutton Fri. nite & picnici'ng .w ith
* * ,,
Bill Myers Sun. Tsk ! T sk !

HERE!

I

I had the worst dr eam the other
night. I thought someone who said
he was a superintendent was going to
take m e to 'D ante's Inferno. When
we got there I looked around fo1·
.Beatrice, but nothing that nice for
me. I had to have John Dewey for a
g uid e. It was an endless night.

Young Children.

·

J

I

Say, Mom-I'm broke ag·ain. If I
don 't have a little r eady ca sh I won't
eYen be a:bl e t o -b u y a soda cracker for
t he Fourth of July.
'

A 1Future .Educator of

IN JUL y
H RE
·

I

Thr ee of the more original girls on
the campus have dubbed the t eacher s
who have r eturned for summer school,
" daisies from the field."

Love

I

E

$100 NOW BUYS

of the lady puppet s. (I nciden tall y it
wa s pu t on with adhesive tap e.)
Some of t h e professor s here h a ve
t he oddest way of expressing plea sure.
When w e wer e re all y sparking in
music class the ot her da y, one of th em
said be hadn't bad such a good t ime
since the pigs ate Willie!

BE

1- - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Since the beginning of the current quarter we have
heard from time to time views, opinions, and idBas, from
experienced teachers in school, commenting upon teaching conditions, teaching problems, etc. The most interesting comments, however, have concerned this college- the
training these teachers have had here and their experience in applying it in "the field."
Inasmuch as these people are teachers and preparing
t hemselves further in the teaching profession, it is safe t o
assume that they are interested in teaching and in teacher
training, and have definite ideas about both. We believe
it would be of interest to those of us who are not finished
with school and to the members of the faculty and the
administrators of the school to hear what these ideas are.
Why do you like or dislike teaching school? Did what
you learn here help you in your first job? What has 10
hours of practice teaching done or not done for you?
What classes that you took here have helped you the
most? Which have not helped you? What changes would
you suggest?
These are just a few things we would like to know •
a:bout, and we invite you teachers who are back to use the I
pages of the CRIER to get off your chest what you might f
have been afraid to before you were graduated. We assume you are interested in teaching and teaching problems and that that interest is strong enough to warrant
action. We invite you t o write and assm~e you that all letter s will be published. Addr ess them to the E ditor and
drop them in t he post office or the door of t he CRIER
office.

Dear Mo1n:

lman;-c:ll~ges

·IPOLAR EXPLORER TO

an d serv ice clubs in the
E a st and has been received with much
Som e fe llows may park t heir cars
'enthusiasm. H is tr ip t o Washington
outside t h e dorm s, •but Bill Gregory 1
.- - .
I w ill be pr imarily a va ca t ion , althou gh
pm·ks h is ci~ar on the curb.
' Wh en Adrrnral R icha r d ·E . Byrd h e will give a few lectures fro m tim e
* * ~
mad e h is second trip to t h e sou th pole , ! t o time.
t h e ch ief stewa rd on h is shi p , the Bear
K app y R ig gs yelling around Sun.
of Oakland, wa s a n a dven turer n am!)d 1
n ite w ond er ing if Mrs. Rainey was
Jacques D' Albert. Mr. D ' Albert will
g·oing to Jet her in.
appear at t h e Cen tral W a sh in g t on
* :'< *
Coll ege of Education on J uly 18, wh en
Woody Ep p a nd Dori s Bayle seein g b e w ill g ive a lecture call ed " A dven A GENUINE
lots of each other.
t ure in Anta r ctica."
EVERSHARP REPEATING·
This lecture will be a narrative of
PENCIL!
A rny Weller in speech class wi th t he even ts of th e whole spectacular
Lowest ,price in °history for the
exp edition from the tim e th e ship
" one shoe off and one shoe on."
famous, original Repeating Pencil ..•
" The pencil you can sharpen with
weighed an chor in Boston Har bor till
your thumb." Choice of three colors.
it re ached Little Am erica after sa iling
Get one today! O ther models $1.50
a cro ss the ocean into Tahiti and southto $50.00.
ward to N ew Zealand. D'Albert is
one of only about 300 m en who have ELLENSBURG BOOK &
vis ite d Little America; b e has man y
STATIONERY CO ..
interesting a nd unu sual fact s to t ell
of th e tr ip to that land and of its
s t ran ge inhabitants.
D 'Albert is on e of t h, e modern a d- I
ELLENSBURG WIND
ven t urers, self -styled. Twenty yea rs
b e ba s spent in adventure at sea in
TELLS USsa il, su bmar ine, a nd st eamship which
have carried h im into all of th e S even
Sea s a nd m an y other lar.g e bodies of
water. He is quite familiar with th e
more ro manti c islands in t he S outh
.Seas and at tim es gives a lecture called Isles of the South Seas in which i
he discu sses Samoa , Tahiti, Fiji, 1
Guam , et c.
A lecture r of mu ch ex e1·i ence, D'Al-bert bas delivered bi s talks before 1

'' * "

I

THE CAMPUS CRIER
s~1·ies

r

of articles on the history of
om· institution. No attempt will be
made to repeat this se1·ies as it would
no doubt prove bo1·ing to the many
students who were here during the
regular school year, and time does not
pen11it the res.earch necessary to \:onti.nue with the story during this short
. summer sess ion. It has been our good
1fortune however to examine the first
college catalog to be published by this
institution, and a review of this sacred
book m ight be in 01·der. (Most sacred
indeed; if anyone. doubts its sacredness, let him but try to get ahold of
it. It is perhaps the onl y copy of its
kind in existence and the powe1·s t hat
be gaurd it with an earnestness •befitting the original ma nuscript of the
Constitu t ion of ·the United States.)
Convincing
The book appears to be as much of
an instrnment to con vince the public

I middle class, and th~ seniors.

OLD GRADS BACKGET ONCE-OVER

The
would you have clone that back in
fo·st grnduating class at the end of
---?
the year 1891-2 had 13 members.
Florence' Eells from but a yeal' ago
There were, during that same year,
is back-on crutches. Do you suppose
20. in t he middle class, 24 in the junior
they will wheel her in in a wheel chair
class, a nd 28 unclassified students.
Flock In From Field For Hi years from now. What children
"Poor Teachers Waste
Fifty-t11l'ee names appeared on the
SHE must have!
New Knowledge
Money" Is Charge
roll of the practice school conducted
I saw a dark haired, handsome felin connection with the Normal.
low studying' industriously and, lookBy A. B.
By G. T.
The school year was divided into
So this is an old maids convention, ing carefully, discovered Bill Beusch.
"It annot be doubted that the
two pa1ts. Th~ first term in 1'89·2 ·b e- mys I. But, I peered a·gain into the When was it you graduated, Bill? It
popular heart of Washington is thorgan on ;September 5, and the se.c ond faces and discovered ... just old faces seems that 'I had a teacher in junior
oughly weclded to the .public school
term was started on January 30, 1893. back to partake of a bit of education high school once who strangely resystem as the best means of bringing
Commencement for that second year (that's what its called they say). 5•'mbled you. \Vas he yom· twin
the elements of i·udimentary education
was held on June 1<5 . The classes were Here and there I saw a s.parce sprin- brother?
to all the children of the state . . . .
conducted on the fourth floor of the lding of men, mostly married. Ah,
Dignified
The system is intended to give eve1·y
public school building which was s itu- me! such a sigh as went the rounds
Fred Gillis ater his many years of
child-whether he be hid away in the
ated on t he present site of the Wash- of these ;fair maidens. But there is teaching is qu ite, quite dignified, 'but
mountain fastnesses or far distant
ington .School.
Joh n Lamb usually late as we remem - h~ still has an eye for the women.
frnm the cities and towns or ra ilroad,
Quoting again from the text, "This ber, coming early for his meals. 1Per- His constant companion is none other
in remote districts of the bunch ·~i·ass
school stands in t he relation to the haps it is the lovely ladies he oomes than Bill Goodpaster. They tell me
"the sticks" is fun, ·b ut as yet he can't
regions, or at points difficult to appublic school that the military and early to see.
<ifford marriage- too .b ad!
proach along our sea coast-the privinaval academies do toward the Army
Showers and Library
leg e of entering a school house to. re- at large that the Normal school was and the Navy respectively, t hat preGertrude Hales w ill die of studyitis
These people of other days spend
cEive the rudimentary instruction pro- a desi1·able thing as it was to entice pare the officel's to command the most of their valued time in either if she doesn't be careful. :She uses the
<vided by the laws of our state.
t h me stud ents to enter it. It indulges troops and marines. The youmg: men of two places-the showers 01· the Ii- library for a .p urpose., Is it .g ossip or
E stablished 1890
in a lengthy discussion of the History that go to West 1Point and Annapoljs brary. E:very time I dash in to take just a social effort?
She hasn't
"The first Legislature of this state· of Normal Schools, Necessities of have no right to demand such training a wash there .is Calla Whitely and changed a bit-the girls still envy her
moved nobly upon th is line, and on Norma.I Schools, Purposes of the Nor- at the hands of t he government, ibut Echo Cramblitt singing loudly as the complexion .
Dr. Samuelson stumbles over the
.March 28, 1890, the naw was approved ma! School, Normal School Develop- <-!' t he government must have an effi- water drips about them. Calla tells
·which established the \Vashington ment, and The Relation of Normal cient Army, she may se.c ure that only me that its dry in Yakima and Echo forme1· Pansy MdFarlana's name.
State Normal School. . • . :Section one School to the Public Schools.
by training her commanders.
swears she misses all the rain in Che- Pansy's one up on you girls-she's
of said act read as follow s: 'There
E. P . Ferry was. listed as the GovPoor Teachers Waste Money
halis. Rosa line Wakin from years married!
shall be established fn the city of El- e;:nor of Washington, and R. B. Bryan
"Thus the state may properly, yes, past stands in the long line at the 1 · 'Why it isn't an old maid's convenl Ensburg, County of Kittitas, a schooi, was State ,Superintendent of Public it must of necessity, support normal library and curses silently '.c ause she tion after all. It looks and sounds
to
like everyone has his harness off and
N be called the Washington State Instruction. W. R. Abrams, Dr. T. J. schools in orde1· that it may command Inever gets that book!
~ormal School, for the purpose of Newland, and Fred W. Agatz, all of an efficient corps of teachers ifor her
It looks to me as if J oe Chiotti Jives i:; kicking up his heels in a green pastraining and educating of teachers i11 Ellensburg
(spelled
Ellens burgh), public schools. . . '. Poor teachers off the fat of the land. Joe, do you ture-not the field either.
the . art of instruction and governing comprised t he Board of Regents.
waste money . . . . It is tr'ue economy spend all your large salary on food?
\Velcome back you former residents,
in the public schools of the state."
The faculty consisted of B. F. on t he pa1: of the state to prepare We di scovered the former basket,ball 'b ut don't kick the side of the barn
Such was the b,eginning of our alma Bai·ge, principa l; W. N . Hull, assistant , good teachmg talen.t, ~o the ~nd that star, H ank B oersma learning to use out!
mater as Teported by the first C. W. principal; Miss Fannie Norris, and l her money for public mstruct1011 may an instrument called a pipette. \Ve'd
C. E . catalog published in 1892.
Miss Rose .~r. Rice.
I not be wasted; or better stated to the hate to think he swallowed it-it's still
Sacred Book
Cl
a long way to his stomach.
1end that it may be better utilized."
During the fall and winter quarters
asses
Selection
It almost seems like liome to hear
-0f the current school year, the riter
Students were classified as juniors
With this philosophy in mind the Helen Ottini screaming in the halls
published through these columns a (corresponding to our freshman), the Board of Regents each year would de- again with Amy We.b er trying to shut
termine what number of pu.pils would her up. Once in a while we also catch
be admitted to the school, and this r.. glimpse of Ruth Beckman between
number was appol'tioned among t h e weekends. It isn't Everett calling, so
ce:unties of the state accordin.6 t o the it must be love~
. • • • every now and then f-0r a
number of representatives in the said
I wonder what Kappy Riggs was
dmh of delicious Ice Cream-the
county, to the State Legislature. doing: at the table the other night. Up
QUICK ENERGY FOOD.
T eachers however could be selected to her t1·icks of old days we thinksThen step on the gas and GO!from the state at large.
entertaining everyone, with what lookoff with a spurt-with vitality to
Examinations
ed like a church built out of fingers.
burn as you speed to good tir.~es
The county superintendent and the ·what!
ahead. Eat SOME GOOD Ice
Cream wherever you go-for pep,
C(•unty board of education would ibeGraduate of 20 Years Ago
for pick-up and pleasure.
forn the f irst of May ev.ch year, hold
The other day while spending my
a competitive examination for all the nightly social hour in the library I
persons desiring to become pupils in discovered a graduate of 20 years ago.
the State Normal Schools. A list was Cora IJ\IIcEwen, have you always ibeen
made of the applicants t hus examined so dignified or did they u sed to catch
and were recommended by the county .1·ou in tricks in 1919 too?
superintendent in t he order of their
There's nothing slow about these
standing in the examinations.
people of yore. Our P asco teacher,
This system of a dmitting students called Alice, who has to run from Miss
then had a great similarity to the sys- Hebeler's class to 1Miss Simpson's,
tern n ow in use for the federa l mili- says if she's ever late and gets a fatary and naval academies. Further 1 mous "Simpson look" she'll yell out
OF COURSE,
than this the applicant if a male must "Amanda did it." I ask you, Alice,
AT HOME, IT'S-l
be at least 17 years of age and if a
female at least 16 years of age. All
MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY
Counsel
applicants must have t he recommenThere was no mention of any dean's J
Y Ot: .il
BEST
REFRESH MENT
! s
IC f
C P. EA M
Italian 1H't valued .at $30,000,000
dation of the county suerintendent office but t here were several pages
;,;~~~ !
~
1 has been viewed b~' thousands at
ce1;tifying
to
their
good
moral
char~-devoted to "Counsel to t hose who have
the Califoniia \ Vol'ld's Fair, and
-------!acter and fitness to enter the Normal decided to attend our school." ·The wi ll be seen by many 11101·e thou·------------------------------=---- School. ~ach pupil upon enterin~ was followin.gi are samples of 19th century sands, for all of the fabulous col·
Iection will 1·e111ain on Treasure
also required to s ign the following .g uidance for college students:
Isla1111 un til the Exposition clo~s.
statement:
"We
hereby
declare
that
THURSDAY, 250 RE.A SONS 250
1. "Arrange your plans to begin , Pictu1·ed is the world-famous
Statue of Dadd with t he
our purp9se in entering t he Washing- with the first session and be found in I b1·011zc
,
head of Goliath, h)· \ 't•1·rochio, lent
ton State Normal School is to fit our- the assembly room the first mor ning
by the Fit·<'n ».c :\ational l\Jusenm.
selves for the profession of teaching of the term.
The art will µ;o cli1'C'<'f to Italy from
. in the public schools of t his state."
Trel\sn1·e I ~ lan<I IH'\.t'I' to I CU \ ' C
2. "Come with the determ.i nation of
a1taln, Accol'cling to . Italian dec1·ee. ;
Northwest's
Finest
Theatre
Cour se of Study
giving yourself wholly to the school
The course of study, as ou tlined on work.. .. tE xpect to meet trials, diffiSTARTING FRIDAY - THREE DAYS ONLY
the back pag es of t he volume, con- culties, and discouragements here, but
tained such subjects as civil govern- prepare to meet them with firmness
THE
ment, algebra, arithmetic, grammar, and r esolution, and they will soon discomposition and literary readings, appear.
BRITE SPOT
physiology, zoo!~, penmanship and
3. " Remember that your progress
JS
STILL T HE BEST
drawing, reading and calisthenics, will depend on yourself, and that there
PL.ACE TO COME
psychology, school law, histor y of is no more a royal road to learning
education, teacher training practice, here t han there is elsewhe~.
pEdagogy, chemistry, geology, U . S .
4. "Do not think you can learn
history' and elocution. everything in one term. . . . The best
'I'here was also the u sual section results came from pu\·usin~ a few studescribing the surrounding vicinity, dies thoroughly . .. . While you cannot
WHITE SHOES
For Summer Comfort
and t he Ellensbur.gi 1Chamber of Com - learn everything in one single term ,
MEN'S-WOMEN'S
merce seems t o have been as enthusi- there are four things we wish you to I
2.95 4.95
astic .as any presen t day .g roup of this learn, even while you are pursuing
Fill Your Stocking Needs . with
sort, j udging by the description of the other studies, and t hese we wish you
Berkshire Stockings
city whi.ch is quoted as follows:
to learn the first term. . .. They are
for tlie vacation over the 4th
·'The city of Ellensbm'g has wbout the lessons of attention, concentration,
0000 inhabitants not ed for their intel- how to study, and how to recite."
79c, 1.00, 1.15
ligence, enterprise, and moral charMOORHEAD SOCKS for MEN
So, after all, don't be so discouraged
25c, 35c, 50c
acter . . . Ellensburg is a cultured, you teachers who are '.b ack for the
h ealt hful city, and the Legislature has summer schools each year, you can't
MUNDY'S
evinced wisdom and good judgment in learn everything in one summer quar FAMILY SHOE STORE
locating ter-e, this state institution." t er.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
W. E. A. OFFICERS HOLD
TOWN HALL MEETING
Joe •Chandler, assistant se.cretary of
the W . E. A., out lined the purposes of
this organization at a meeting of the
s tudent body, held in the College Auditorium on Tuesday afternoon.
The assembly hour was presided
over by Mr. Barto, and opened with
several vocal selections by F. Walter
Huffman. Mr. Huffman is a former
member of the C. W. C. E. faculty,
having served here, as director of
music, a sh ort time ago. He was accompanied at the piano by Miss
Davies.
tMr. Chandler stated that the Wash1ington Education Association's chief
purpose and function is to do for the
teachers what they cannot do for
themselves individually. It conducts
surveys in various fields such as
teach ers' salaries, teachers' load,
teacher dismissal, and sick leave. It
also attempts to develop the cult ural
opportunities of th·e teacher.
The local units, he explained, are
separate entities affiliated with t h e
state-wide association. There is no
attempt at forced affiliation. H e contended that unity comes through persuasion only.

TERMINOLOGY

CONSERVATION

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from Page 1)

we won't be lost. Professor Stephens
then stated that in the last few years
there had been at least six different
educational philosophies.
He said t hat we should know the
difference between education and
training, remarking that we train to
adopt and educate to develop.
,Mr. Stephens took the opportunity
to differ with Dr. William Ogburn,
speaker of the !Educational Conference, in tb.at "I .believe you ,c an make
a new social order."

He then defined three terms-realism, idealism, and pragmatism. Realism is the assumption of the scientific
world, governed by law. W e must
konw the laws or we get into trouble.
A realist wants ·knowledge and facts
taught in the sch ools. He added that
1Dr. Ogburn was a realist.
Idealism believes in t he individual.
The en d of life is individual develop-·
ment and growth . The idealist teaches
to inspire self-expression. "Half the
teachers you .meet are idealists," he
stated.
Pragmatism is solving each problem with the best m eans and best devices at hand. The pragmatist uses
facts, knowledge, etc., to solve proibW. E. A. Journal
]ems. Progressive education is pragHe further stated that the organi- matic, he asserted. It is primarily bization discusses issues .but does not ological, as t he object is to meet and
take sides on controversial issues. It adopt to problems.
published a ma.g:azine, the w. E. A.
The trouble is, he .said, that it has
Journal
hich explains the functions · been too biological. It has come to
of the ~:ociation. This publication, mean that might makes right. Every
he pointed out, could not be an edu- act we make must include not only
cational ma•g azine, but should be used ourselves, ~ut _ev~ryone concerned.
by t he mem·b ers of an or.g an for free
~t t he .beg"lnnmg of the as~embly
·
f
Miss H elen Mason, accompanied by
express10n o any· views.
.
Miss Juanita•Davies, offered "Beloved,
G. W. Vanhorn, of the W. E. A. It Is Morning " a s olo.
board. of directors,
.
. explained
d thek me. . Mr. Harold ',,,,
"'-'· Barto wa s cha.n .man
c h amcal orgamzation, an spo e m o-J! the assembly.
detail on legislative matters which
have been sponsored by this group.
P. A. Wright, superintendent of
schools at Snohomish, and president
of the Department of Administrators
and 1S\lpervisors, also •g ave a short
talk. He pointed ou that the Department of Administrators and Supervisors was an organization within the
W. E . A. and among the things it attempted to do was to assist in the
curriculum revision. They publish the
Curriculum Journal in this connection.
The meeting was conducted as a
Town Hall f eature, and after the re;g''ular speeches, there followed a series
of questions and answers. The questions as asked by the members of the
s tudent ·body together with the answers as .g iven ib y t h e Washington
Education Association staff are as
follows:
the

W.

E.

Answer-"Yes, there is no reason
why t he two cannot get along." .
!4uestion -

MEETING

GAS

......_.............................................. .

TBdllUB
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

Question-"How many are

em pl oy~

<>d on the re.gular W.. E . A. staff?"
Answer-''Five."

4 P.M.

Question-;-"What does the W. E. A.
intend to do about teacher tenure?"
Answer-"The policy will not be
determined until the legislative body
has met, but the executive committee
is making surveys of teacher turnovers, etc. There must 'b e more active
support by the teachers themselves
before this can be put over."
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I Ha~~!!i~·n !E~'!!spod
The RexaU Store
Phone Main 55
Free D1;ilivery

SAFEWAY

Typewriters

PHONE MAIN 95

SALES
RENTALS REP AIRS

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT
OUR NEW MARKET

PINE AND FOURTH
CHEAP ICE CR EAM IS NOT GOOD.
GOOD ICE CREAM IS NOT CHEAP .
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY PRICES .

I

Northwest Typewriter
'supply
312 N. PINE

107 EAST THIRD ST.
NEXT TO AUDION THEATRE

PHONE ORDERS, RED 4502

Fitterer Brothers

EDWARDS

FOUNTAIN LUNCH

FURNITURE

Dinners 35c
Hot Lunch 25c
Jumbo Shakes lOc
·
DINNER AT 6 P. M.

-············-- ············

ELMER SU.DLER

IWest Dependable Stores I
~

NEW YORK LIFE AND ANNUITY
INSURANCE

, The Store of Friendly Service

~

Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg.
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591

Fourth and Pine

KODAKS
AND ALL KODAK

SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING
and PRINTING

Bostic's Drug Store

Main 53

:

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢

~

Ostrander Drug Co.

~

E1L1ZABETH ARDEN
DU BARRY - LUCIEN
UEiiONG - LENTHERIC
TOJlLETRIES

§
~
§

Free Delivery
§§
PHONE MAIN 73
'¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢

'

'

~---------·----·-·-·-·..•-·--~~

308 N. Pearl St.

Main 203 & 104

Butterfield
Chevrolet
Co.
Body and Fender
Repairs

J. N. 0. THOMSON

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You Need Never Hesitate to

FIFTH & MAIN ST.
PHONE MAIN 6

*
g

g JEWELER - WATCHIMAKER g
ENGRiAViER
*
g
g
Phone Main 71
g
* 415 NORTH PEARL STREET :

Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to

CRIER IS INVITED
TO ATTEND
.

-~

FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service

Genuine Parts
ANYONE INTERESTED IN WRITING FOR THE

~

GILMOUR & GILMOUR

Complete Automotive
Service

.1

. ........

"'

Leland W. Cutler, President of
the Golden Gate International
Exposition, which opens Febru ary 18. During the 288 days of the
California World's Fair he will
welcome to Treasure Island
members of European royal families, President Roosevelt, members of his cabinet, and other
dignitaries from all parts of the
w.odd .

~
g

TODAY

TIRES

AUTO COMPANY

pol icies of the W . .E .. A. ?.

local units in session annually determines the :basic policies. The boal'd
of directors, meeting four times yearly, determine anything which may
come up 'b etween the general a ssembly. The executive board takes care
of affairs between the board meetings."

OIL

I
I

B. J. FR E E MAN

"Who determines t h e

Answer-"·T he delegates from the

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE
COMPANY

SEE THE
NEW
NASH

Films To Be Shown
The Plow That Broke The Plains is
considered America's first documen~
tary film. It shows through a succession of scenes shot in the Panhandle of T exas, in Nebraska, Wyoming,
.Montana, and Oklahoma what has
hap.p ened to the grasslands of the
West at the hands of the plowman
pioneers.
The Mississippi Valley is the locale
for The River. :Location shots were
filmed in 16 states of the Mississippi
Basin, an area extending from the
dusty plains of Montana to the timbered tracts of the Blue :R idge; from
the stump-dotted fields of , northern
Minnesota to the cotton fields of
Lousiana and containing the best and
the worst of American agriculture.
The River was \gliven first award in
the documentary dass at the Venice'
Exposition of Cinematographic Art
last summer.
Winter Wonderland, which has received fine reception in eastern theatres, depicts winter sports and was
made under t h e supervision of George
E. Griffith of Portland, who makes
the opening address of the three-day
conference.
C 11
d
d
1
o ege stu ents an townspeop e
are invited to participate in these
events and to attend all sessions of
the conference.

A.

reco gnize the 1American Federation of
Teachers and attempt to cooperate
'with it?"

I

excursion, however, provides an opportunity to visit t he forest with P rofessor George Beck, the man most directl y responsi·ble for its development.
The Plow That Broke The Plains,
T he River, and Winter Wonderland
are the films t11at will be shown in
the college auditorium, beginning at
2 o'clock.

STAFF

Question-"Does

.) ·Fair Prexy

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
,MAIN 40

